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Ford at Tiionps&n Falls JACKSON NEWS NOTES •

John Anderson sent Saturday in 
Dillon.

Seeking Results But Avoiding Responsibility
. V I.u . 1.1...»

greet morel question if whet Amer- 
The position which the* United lca gbi0ttj4 $o confused by e discus-

BTATE INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Anaconda Is resurfacing the worn 
parement with asphaltic mixture. 

Montana mineral output showed a
gain of $13,000,068 for 1123.The Palnsman states: Information] Rgj ghaw family of Wisdom , f w ,

has reached Plains from Thom pso^,*^ j^dsy In town. ,fu t“  *bould Ube in / " J f f  *” ¡1" *lon oi tbe ®erU* or iaulu ot Great Palls—Paring of,
Falls that a representative of Henryj |it always a matter of the greatest macbinery through which she should . venue to near|y completed.
Ford has been there lor sereral days] Roy Jackson and family are visit- public importance. make that decision effective. Whether
looking over mining properties of toff relatives for a few days, 
that section which here showings of 
lead. The beUef at Thompsoa Falls 
is that the Ford people are in the 
market for lead and if the showings

Central

Claude Lapham bought a separator 
la Wisdom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pendergnst trans see fit to ratify.

„  , .  „ „ „  , | Shelby—Queen City well flowingI President Wilson went abroad and j Bhoutd go in a Bulck or a Cadillac 12B barrel_ bourly
negotiated a treaty at the close of or a Ford lg aRother question. 1 ob-
the World war which after a two- Ject t0 delayiBlg m  decision or to bo
|year discussion our country did not dlyerted from my maLn purpose by

the tales talk of promoters of d'ffor-
ln that section nre approved a tmel-acted business at Dillon Wednesday. | After rejecting the league and ent vebicles. The first thing 1 want
ter will be built to refine the ore. adopting a policy of isolation, we ^  do jg t0 gend word to my friend in

On the other hand, it is the predlc- J obn Somer8 of the Dillon forestry have witnessed the development of a tbe h0gpitai that I am Coming, and1” . , ! ’
tion of some that alon with the *ur-i°®c* epeet a few hours in our burg feeling of depression and hopeless- then I will go by the best conveyance'

Kevin—Two oil wells drilling.
Giant Springs fish hatacahery has 

sent out its first batach of 80,001 
trout.

Fergus county has 841,605 acres W a rd  making? the ’lot 'o f the'.nine

Mining Takes Courage
The huge mineral development of 

our country, greater and more varied 
than that of any other nation, is duo 
to one thing—courage.

The mining industry has needed 
ail this courage in rec.nt years. Ex. 
oeesive taxes, high operating costs, 
scarcity of labor, blue sky laws and 
freak and restrictive legislation of

! every kind, all have done their bit

land open to homestead

vey of the promising lead deposits in.**** we®b 
the vicinity, the Ford interests arc Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Murphy of 
Just as much interested in the power .Butte are at present vleltlng Mr. and 
site there as la anything else and Mr*. Soren Nelson.
that there is a possibility that a sur
vey is also being made of the power 
site.

According to the information re
ceived here, the man who is looking 
ever the mining properties at Thomp
son Falls is connected with the Uni
versity of Michigan and that he was 
sent here by Mr. Ford. It Is under
stood the Ford people were induced 
to look over the property by Fred 8u- 
ler, who recently made a trip to De
troit and Interviewed Ford personally

Shelby —  Callfornia-McKee No. 8 
which expediency puts at my dispo-|W0n on tb« east g<de 0j Kevin-Sun 

unsatis- and if there be no other way, I burgt field „  makaing 200 barrels
That is whit 'daily

I should like to have America declare] Deborgla—Arrangements are com-

ness in European affairs 
I Our country has become
fled with its decision morally. There wm waik to his relief, 
has been a great undercurrent of

Eastern
mines.

DARBY-8ULA-WISDOM

doubt and questioning as to whether t0 Huron« . , . . . . ._  , „ ,, . . BiuroPe- pleted for resuming developmentEuropean demand for silver and ¡we have done our duty in world af-, - j  am not intereBted in going to * rk on H1_ Hutralo _roun , ,  mlu.t
gold for currency basis is sending .fairs. the American people on the question gouthea8t of here

capital into the Western; The economic breakdown of Eu- o{ whether we shall Join the league, Crop ()UitU)ok o m  the state very
rope has exerted a bad influence in or whether wc shall Join the world ' 4 .  hopper scare still slight.

Mr. Ritchie of Wisdom is decorat- T u  ^  ^ iC&lly' " ? Uy ftUd « * rt- or whether we 8haU make for’ | Baker poetofflee moves up to sec
mg the addition built near the store, f  anc,ally- »«»toying » fr«e A*iar* el«tt 1(>a“ 8’ ofHelal|r °r unofficially,^^ dagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lossl will soon °f. 80 D, e .T°r t nCf8 but 1 aln |ntere8ted in ff°,nK t0 the| Winnett—Geological survey of Me.without an automatic regulation in American doodIo for the answer as to ,, . . . .OCCUPY | American people xor in« answer as 10 j)0Iia^  creek structure being made
I America. whether or not we intend, by every wlth a ylew of drllllng tar oll

A barn dance will be given July] " e “ ave participated in the repar- reasonable means within our power,
19th at the Jardlue barn, with music bUon settlements and adjustment of to aid in the restoration of the world vv vv v v
from Dilion, and * large crowd plans ¡foreign loans In a kind of haphazard, politically, economically and morral ŵijj get t0 hughels per

Montana whea crop estlcated at 
60,000,000 bushels; many ranchers

acre.
Park City-—Californla-AbsaPoka Oil 

& Gas company signing up leases »tip
Idaho have returned to the vallev fori -r, ’ . „ , , , , „  inRe deelaratlon of P0'1̂  0,1 the Pftrt 'mating that well drilling rig will beraano, nave returned to the valley for| The morai duty ot going t0 the re. of th# Un|ted stgteg We need make, . , . . „  ,

John says the w orld,,le, of such injured wounded and no entangling alliances We only J926 wlthln a distance of th r^  mile 
prostrated nations of Europe should need a definite and authoratative

to hare a real time.

the summer, 
looks brighter now.

Mrs. Charn served midnight sup
per to 100 people Saturday evening 
during the dance given by J. Pender- 
gast. John says he will have new

not be confused with any question as declaration of where America stands

half-hearted, bootlegging manner,try- ,y. you ask how this can be done? 
ling to get results but avoiding re- 1 gtty „  can be done by frank and def

ine Misses Langsdorf of Wallace, Bponsibility.
On the Wladom diamond last Sun-' 

day afternoon was plsyed one of the 
best games of baseball we have seen 
In many, many moons.

The visiting team was billed as s 
Darby-Sula combination, albeit theyi 
had the celebrated John Q Adams, « 
league player from Hamilton, behind
the bat. Honest John runs It in 10 ll*M  b#fore the neit daacft
seconds flat, tee, which with his eth- quj. married men lost the ball obligation "to aid in the restoration world may be given the encourage-
er accomplishments, makes him a game Sunday. The boys beat them i f  the world politically, economically ment which they ought to have from
hard nut to crack. However, he Is by a score of 6 to 7. J. Pendergast'and morally.” the United States of America. Eu-
a game sport, clean as a whistle and may have been right when he said: The foregoing is a fair summary rope Is confused. She does not know

These1 -- 1

from city
Kevin— Increased oil activity nec-

operator anything but pleasant and 
Iprofitabe.
| A convention of mine owners and 
operators U to be held in Sacramen
to September 29 to October 4 to fully 
discuss all handicaps which now af
fect the mining industry, and an ef
fort will be made to develop condi
tions under which the Western min
ing Industry may 1 0 brought back to 
its old time stage of prosperity; not 
only for the benefit of the West, but 
in order that the nation may not be 
hampered In Its prosperity by the 
lack of those basic materials furn
ished by the mines.

REVEREND JOHNSON VISITS

Reverend Johnson (doubtess he 
would like it better If we called him 
"B ill") 1» spending his vacation in 
the Basin where he so successfully 
ministered unto the spiritual need* 
of this community for a season Mr. 
Johnson now has a larger field, and 
s furnished with an assistant, at Jor-

to the kind of vehtcle we employ to ,n order that Isolationists may be es8itates Great Northern railway lay- dan- ,n Garfield county; yet "the Big
send relief. rendered mute at home, monarchists

Whether our country shall Join a and communists may be crippled 
league of nations or a world court is abroad, and movements for democra

ing 1,000 feet additional trackage 
Great Falls— The four main hlgh-

Hole looks good to me." he says And 
1)111 Johnson looks good to the Big

ways leading into the city are in ex -i^ 0*®' *’00> and an<* manv °f us* are
of minor importance compared to our cy and peace in every country of the ceuent condition JpalufuHy aware o f the fart that we

Northwest wheat shipments reach- 1*ost a rea* brother when we let him 
ed a new high level for the years * °  another field

as honest as the day la hong, 
attributes make It almost a pleasure 
to lose to him.

Lelaud Summers, another mighty 
game sport, pitched for the vialting 
team and Was hard to hit. Had the

Tha married men are elow to make of an address by Owen 1) Young be- what the spirit of America is. In
our-homa runs." Next time their wives fore Harvard on the occasion of re- fact, I think we are contused

1923-24, which showed 670,653,632 
bushels up to June 30

Members of the Radies Aid gave 
him a surprise at the Community

will be present to boost for them.

Hie respect and sympathy of this 
«immunity for our chief executive

battery been supported It le a aafe We iamlly In ths4r grief because
of the death of Calvin Coolidge Jr. 
wne symbolised by floating the na
tional colon at half mast upon the 
receipt of the news from Butte Tuee-

bet that there woald have been no 
need of a tenth inning, although our 
fellows did themselves proud. Lack 
'of team work on the part of the! 
home team has ever been to Ite dis-,<l*Y “ »W *K®r the funeral services 
advantage. Ball players must prac- *t Plymouth, Vt., Thursday

Simms— Dairy industry on StmmB building Sunday afternoon at s x and 
unit of the Fort Shaw irrigation »  dealightful luncheon wae served 
project showing marked increase. ^  w^° participated In the surprise, 

Chinook —  Booshardt strawberry and eome who dtd not. attended ser-

ceivlng an honorary degree from that selves.
nstitution. Mr. Young made h.s re-, He suggests that if we will all lay
marks as a "private citizen," and aside for the time being our t a lk ^ ^ h  becoming one o f t.h« largeatlv|c»» »B. the eyenjaAjMld were well 
not as a member of the recent exj|m regarding various forms Of political |truok garden and berry ranches in|r*ff|̂ ®' Mr. Johnson preached one of 
committee on settlement or the repar-methods of action our country may ^ 1« section

tice together if they reach the higher 
lungs of the ladder.

Reverend O'Neil of Mississippi is

ations question. yet fulfill her glorious duty to the
He said. "I object to having the world.

HOME, SWEET HOME

Griff. Williams, formerly of Wis
dom but now publishing The I’ lalns-

H(OIIELD-VOIIiANi)

James Scofield ot Wisdom and 
reichen Voiland of Topeka, Kansas,

-Pi,, r i . i t « .  th* bu.i.B and T,8lt,Bg relat,Te8 ln the Tall«Y and man at Plains, in Sanders county, •were united in marrlae at Butte laet 
The visitor» won tne o - P ^as kindly consented to address the has just returned from his boyhood Thursday afternoon.

T f  »h«G«mhth the score was six fo 'Pe°Pl® hOTe Sunday at 2:30 P-m-|home in England, where he and Mrs. I There’H a pretty little romance in
rm« In f»v«r Of thn homo team Cogt.|l11 th# “ h®01 houBe' Rev. O'Neil has (Williams have spent several weeks, this. The bride came to Montana
one in favor of the home team. Cost-had many yearg experience in the After extolling the virtues of the old
ly errors ln this Inning brought t h e ' ^ , ^  h)g ,Mt cbgrgg belttg eight 
score to a tie and the ninth left the 
teams equal, elx to six. Playing the

years pastor of the First M. E. church 
. _ . e fChleago, An hour well spent fs

Ge with McKevttt in the box, Darby- ^  thogg atteBdlng the services 
Bula failed to score. WKh two men| m
on bases and Chfpman at bat, Win- j  ORGOT TO ORDER 8ELF-HOE 
dom scored and won the game.

homeland he says:
ast spring as teacher o f the Bowen 
chool. Wholly unacquainted with

J the best sermons ever heard In the 
Richland county will raise three |Wisdom church, hie (heme being 

million bushels of wheat, according I Whom and What Will You R«- 
to the county agent. lleve?” contrasting the unbroken rec-

Cascade county to receive $27,025 ®rd D°d 8 promises with the never 
as its Bhare of motor license fees.

Harlem— Ogden, Utah, people pur 
hase 160-acre ranch near Merrill !an ,nfldel could tal1 t0 be impressed 

bridge with the thought eo forcefully pre-
Qreat Falls— County had $789,389 sented

true utterances of satun and applied 
them to life as we live It. None but

ca^h on hand July 1. Mr. Johnson was visibly affected
Between sli and seven thousand|bY the courtesies shown him and by 

ocatlons on proved and eemi-proved|D>® large congragation which greet 
ground remain to be drilled in Kevin- ed blm at the church. Cuuld he have

"And wd are back again tn God’s the West, she took al rough spots Sunburst field.
©untry. We made the return trip in ¡with winning grace and immediately

The lineup:,
Visitor» Wisdom

Catcher
-John Q Adame..............Joe Arbour gjr—Haring

Pitcher
Leland Summers-----

A Kansas exchange says: The foi- 
owlng letter was received by a seed

he Mauretania, the fastest liner now 
afloat, and we both came through 
without a touch of mal de mer, even

/on the admiration or all with whom 
he came in contact.

Her admirers were many, hut from
though a heavy gale struck us in mid- her first meeting with our Jim she

vldenced a preference and he was 
ot so dull but he could see *.t. Not 
resuming upon her credulity James

ocean. We thrilled at the sight of 
the etatue of liberty as we've never

merchant a short time ago: "Dear|thrlUed before becftuse t0 ng u ,g
. _ . ®n®-«airt®r acro of home, sweet home. We love it with paid court to the witehing “ tender- 

gronnd not good for anything but eyery drop o{ blood in our velas aHd, o o r  and—well, no one dreamed the 1

Midwest Refining company drilling
looked into the hearts of his many 
friends on this occc.Bion ho would

two wells on Big Lake structure of baT® 8a*d wi,b even more feeling
l  ake Basin field.

WHY MERCHANTS ADVERTISE

lb
"Doe” Burkhuff

2b
Pat Costello

8b
Harold Whet »ton

Edgar Whetiton 

<6ee. Vogt ..
If

ef
L L Sargent

. ,D  H ChlPm«»'growing atones, I wish to make it* e wonldn.t gwap it for 8ll the ^  m  8erjoaa
Clark Huntley L*!a  a“  attraetl?e, and Profitable1 gar- L f tbe worldi We klck and we grow, j Tb brlde , gt wlngome iady

• CUrt “ n<L T L  l a ' fl“ ®D al>out «  at times, but we really don 't'and the bridegroom Is one of the
Carl Hnntlov1 mW| * ’  . * W .  ,  ’ (m®an anything by it and we are the Jtaunch young men of the valley. It. .  Carl H untl^  - ^ . 1  o n . « d m  Pi«m seeds; ton|Jnost priyiliged people „  tbe worJd_ |  g ^  ^  add ^  they

Gee MeKertU w os *bn 1 mo8t of 88 d0B t reaIlze 11 ■ »*« hare tbe best wishes of thecommunl-
)TwïlW# haTe beea awar irom tt and haTe ] T, in which The News most heartily 

_ 1 h  pi®««* e f waU- 0B* *af«ty lawn geen conditions in other and lees for- joins,
. Ralph HUBUey B<nfW( with patent apparatus f®r|tttaate countrleg, We are botb better
FrMin Americans for this trip and if that

fffead. auo, enough baskets to bold tbe were all we got out o f  it (which of 
trawberrios and plum crops and

Roy OB,._J ir*wocrr,,n Ptnm *“ a 1 course it Isn’t) it would have been
'▼«laide and baek combs for tbe bouey. TOrth the tnoney.

»  i Tbe grass. sbetld be green, not tbe
Don Francis......... Gèo, W*te .wfthared kind I aw in many/iardena,

The visitor« had «•» extra »an'and the aeieda of a flavor (unpopular 
vrhoae na»« wo were «nable te get-̂  with ektekeu.” 
we wevld have had amie of the fia-

LINDSAY IN UMBOttoru ted ft teen left to the •core- 
keeper, a vteWr, wte premieed te 
k m  the record wffl a fitted ef the 

tet Mied—while J a m  ate 
ate left;

A United Rutea deputy marnai 
tved In ftutmsn via May Tneaday ef 
eat week. brUgtng with bte iteay i

“ The Big Hole looka good to me”
Accompanying Mr. Johnson i n h‘s 

cation Is Charles Garber, a Garfield 
ounty High school graduate who 
»presented his county in the Young 

Peoples society at the meeting of the 
presbytery, and he gave us an insight 
o the work of this organization.

Mrs. Agnes Armitage added to the 
easure of the evening by rendering 

U solo in her usual charming manner.

HAAELBAKER FILES

Senator Hazelbaker has filed bis 
intention as a candidate for the nomi-

THK COW BUFFERS

in some sections of tbe north
western wheat belt tbe misguided 
efforts of farm aid special iris to la-

Why do merchants advertise?
It is not because they do not real- 

ze that everybody in the community 
knows them and what their lines of 
goods are. It is not that they know 
hat their friends are aware that 
hey are doing business. That has 

nothing to do with it.
The fact that a man or woman has 

opened a store for the sate of certain 
inas of goods doesn't by any means 
mean that they will be successful.
Everyone ln tbe community may be ̂ nation to saeeeed himself as state sen- 
aware of the fact, and they areW * from Beaverhead county on the 
also aware that ther are others ta republican ticket, 
the same line« of teteesa. j Mr. Hazelbaker will pr&bobly have

The fact Is, advertising creates »«  opposition. Surely no republican 
business. It creates a demand for ¡will contest his right to succeed kim-

THRIFT OF WOMEN t ..... . „ .th e  merchandise that tte merchant *®» bis standing is so high ail
. _____ trod ace dairying rtmm J  b u  upon his shelves. A person mayover the county that ft would be use-

-------  .veteran dairymen. One North J > a - _______ . .  . . .
Women are give® a major share o f tota fermer who tes Mte observing f* 

the credit tor the seven billion dot-'«he operation of the plan to place ,3ïri ‘ 081 ***“  wlt**Bt **fuainf 
l*r* now on deposit in the eavfegs good dairy cows on the unimproved

walk into a store n M en  times n d  ten for a member of any other party
to contest his elect ban.

links of the United States. They tm feras of that state voices his pro- 
pending more eautlously and saving' s«.# u  fellows 

¡mom carefully, say* a feminine efe-{ «ff feem lamer« knew anything
errer of task devfftapments. One W u t a cow they vronld tee» her

various articles that con id be ted for 
tbe taking. The merchant knows 
that to be n fact, mu that Is why 
te advertises It his local paper. He 

that
en teunehedd management W . If they wanted In mffk they i f
tet the women do «  eriwooM have hem «etec ft long ago.,** “ m  *■“  **

Big Hole Basta claims Frank Ha- 
sefbaker ns her son, tn whom she is 
well pleased With all tbe honors 
won by hard work and strict atten
t i »  to Fraak-

*tes «over for a éroineñff'fbwotteñ tte

t.  . _ _  .  ^  •««»»• fk»t the w a rn  do ** er¡wete* have hem «eia« ft long ago..
“ S* * ? . « i t  Mif « *  i ftyinff in Amari»., A The poorest eoabfeatte on eerfh Is F L tte peofle wfli «• 9» tte store 

buy « t e  they me

Msjfrteds a t hts younger days who knew 
htasist boy la lite Sate. He adwsys 
t e t t e i b  word and pleasant smfle

eoeld net by nay prnsf- 
flBty ter* a teeter representad«* at 

tte state cayte than firm ! HnnsS- 
h sb itl f  «»•


